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Mr Sothem Lets

Richelieu Slip

Through His Fingers

BY CHARLES DARNTON
K H ijOVlIUHNS production of Ulcliellitr at Dalys Theatre last nightMil roused some wonder Imt llttlp enthusiasm AM was the cnss with Mr-

Mmilell in King John artistic ambition was scarcely crowned with per
unal SUIVCM rill Mle the effort was Iniidahle flC WA may take thh good old

word out fur un itlrlui the result certainly did not add to the glory of Mr Koth-
ernn hoiioriilili career

Illclielleu iloes not belong In till ritegnry nf Sothnrn roles and this Is not
meant III dispaiugn MIOIP loles Hut lhn i> lilg fipeechf those heroic apostro-
phes

¬

to Irince the Cliunli nnd all Hie virtues Hint we still tlnd In the copy
bouksthe lilKhljeidnied ntniiipliere ulmiys of Hie stiige nnd rinver of things

ls thy niPdcmt ninleli well with Air

play

to

nf

frill

the

that ryes
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mall
the
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011

lit voice

tliumler than riMson
as lonor IJ 113111110111 cried Then

IMI such word till
hlBB t Iflers Ird lull vcry time HIP word fall

tip It Mojit Vhin I >

felt like litlplni cnirsclf u Millie the itirsu of Home Jus
ciirtv ilnlnt ym little bll

A llttli1 srlvcr now nnd tlien relishid liy tile best of Hothern
failed send t awe that supposed to Inspire

Ret on the way Jiut un Mr Sotlicrn
of part nnd pick It up next nn
effect at variety tired of thn

thlnK then another Of rse muclt of this wns the of ¬

piece theatrical hut ihut Holism failed to hold the char
tster lie the man one

pcech out of another
own

The coolnesj and courage of the man
In danger the of the versifier

pride and diithorlty the Cardinal
and the cunning and vengeance

were oil suggested with real
skill anti Mr Sothern much
more effective the last two acts than
In tho part of the play get-
ting

¬

under tho red robe In the black
coitumi ho looked neat but not
His was the Here Ira ¬

over his enemies without
t to them down with his voice It

was a good piece of work done at a good
time for It sent you out of the
with a good opinion of his talent all
iris

Mr Frederick I

da MauprU talked
very when a good
speech came Miss Cladys Man
ton as Julie de Mortcmar was hanJ
some enough to tho Interest
that gentlemen tool In her

read hsr both
musically There was

too In her srcni1 with the Cardinal
though iho crew a lilt melodramatic
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the small part nf In 1I1al
Jolly good to again MlM noted
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worth
caW the bit than worth

with on thc word nfier
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wages of Iie raise In vary from to a
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day They rire at price
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Sinclair clot mii n 11111

wife o
hit irlcnJ lmrf

Iht
them at liri on a oiHh mrl-

in jrHlrp T1icv Ate xlijiuiej an I ill
r the Ion Mlclil nitlnr Inl-

ine bllterlv of hir nnl ha1-
nn M IfMltn Sliulili Inynt n> to-

hli Shuilra Thre liP ffhi tn
ulih n nf nh >

Vhllf wallln ror ln l1lr to rfvovcr Ills
u

j

I
i

f
round

nrnied with a short
Mick Ills liiml llfteil

an IIP struck
down

be n IIP said
Cant see that I meitit to

could liaxp jour neck at
I down listen to-

m

<flle me drink ht
I

him out A small
1

J

Xo more said Bit down
J 1 want to to

The man before him
brain with of
spirit held He

n t man iiftial lt
I

I

thoiuh
tun virile nrt Illtu nil

of Huhvri Is stngpy and
pompous to the dfsr e Mr Sothcrn-
is n piinipotiii

IIP Is Irr-
hiii Is why lie ailed work
inin convlnclMB form this
slioyt a pipnt man
Thouili tint itiltc a ghost he took off

MI inucii ilesh as Ills box
would permit

will U3 SD much than his
MIIV a lace that cen fuller
diji It of face that
Mr Hotlurii wore Quixote PV-

i
1 the while

lialf1oeil at tlmtF never wide
waa case with the

ho went stark
with aihvntures But
hands were white
and con younK

And Ihl wasnt the worst It
Mr slip
his lliiKfj He to Krow be-

t I ei n fpit chc < or nither he renewed
youth with every upetxli lip seemed

in playlnit for x lnls Ills
camp up a storm with

it rattled m-

Sothtrn Richelieu He
rVII with

capital In wns
llttcrtd In aps In thouteil Illoidliound Iftilsh e-

jou tn And was n
good health that si are a

Is men Hut Mr
nlonw terror Is

teemed to lost ncrnird hlu conception
the one moment the And did not produce

but rather rcv
flrst one and cu fuult the an-

cient of Mr
that of
completely was i

his fault

vanity
tho of

of tlio-

ititeiman
looked

earlier by

gaudy
last act best tri-

umphed trying
knock

theatre

Intelligence

looked absurd
Adrian but

well mouthlllltis
alan

warrant
various

shi Intelligently
tenderness

them1

of
Sotliern

fustian

her ncrount how
tic as Julie de Mortemar-

Mr Sydney Mather played Iouls enough his left room for
Kuincnt Mr Hlliul as Hnradns rmildnt been wow
lowland Hiiekitore downed lie HfilnRhen Ills fash-
Ion hut iris laiiRli wa5 hear Virginia
the devoted miifh hair nnd moic Jt played her for all she
was

Mr ctliern familiar speeches a more thry were
tin emplia wrong nil Is an

extravagant play
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Jfoxious Gift
turned suddenly Sinclair

Hi bail himself
was 9-

ntrlke Mnimlster liuglied
Ills nnn-

Dont scornfully
If kill

Olil twlstej
any moment Hit nnd

Sinclair gasped
another bejgrd-

Mannliter measured
quantity

lie flrmly
noli talk you

grovelled JIll
giddy the fumes thi

tut cm thouiht wn-
lltsl HftnnltUr 414 hill

MiUAllltlt41IItP ll-

J

carefully elaborated
noun Klchelleu

lyttonM
last

though sometlnips-
IIIRP ami always sincere

1iat out
LoiiMhtpnt

maketip
Tlie Cardinal whose

lion stronger
wore had

remlndeil nne
Don

opt allobscrvlnj-
vcrc

the Spanish
Knight starIng

Immlnatlvii
wroiiBplmnp and

pkllousl

Ilchflleit through
forgot

Ills

like more

The and Hkhelleii
IlIe

this
mountain Von seeing Cardinal

dropped

nnd line
IInd

Gladys Hanson

bad Mr

Hammond

frr
sometime Iut TlchcMou

With
wilt

nnd col

Tho

nnd

fool
you

you are going to Km us to Kill us
both lie cried In a frenzied whisper

We heard of the oath you took A
year agn I could have met you like a
man Today we are broken both of
us p have llvcJ and slept with fear
ro long

Your live Mannister answered
calmly am not worth a stray pin to-

me Live or die I am Indifferent You
will come to no harm from me If I

have desired vengeance he added with
a filnt smile dont you think that I

ihave It You ore not the Oaston Sin
rlalr that jou were my frteml The
lady your companion too has appar-
ently

¬

suffered
HiiHilrs body was shaken with

I groin
If only re could MVP stopped11 he-

monncd Oh It Is terrible to be hun
pd YIMI begin to run and you cant
stop You want to turn round and face

I

the thing behlndard you cant And
your nerves snap one by one and your
courane dies you foret that you are a I

human being You rush blindly on al-

ways
¬

terrified Every time you took
behind your hurt ilnki In every crowd
you search frantically for one face
every rutlnj place you enter with a tob-

of tear Locked doors lire utelfis There
It a knock You must openl A waiter
prrhapi but the iwut Is on your fore-
head

¬

you art shaking like a liaf The
man thinks you are mad Erenrwher
you art luipictidshunned Kitty pair

111 r 1m t o rtt-
blWi4 IIJtIkllnJ rIU Iol-

I

tlMr CupidMatchmaker By Will B
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IF YOU PROPERLY MATCH A YOUNG MAID AND A MAN

YOULL NEED NO REMARKABLE VISION
TO PERCEIVE THAT THEIR BATTLE OF LIFE ONLY CAN

RESULT IN A HAFPY DECISION

h
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J Just Three Jokes 1-

I

Hes Alvays There
Well theres one thing about

VI Jack anyhow lie tpeik right
out what he thinks You ilwavs

know whore to Ind him
lan Thats na 1 tuMily allays find

him hd when I iomoihlcago Tri-

bune
¬

Helping Them Out
t f IIKY aiv IlijovliiK JIIl r

1 In the Mast nvrr tip inii ui-

iI It a iJonshniit or a crullir-
1iisflbly the grnvp mid ievi rr ml uls-

pnMnl have nvcilooked the tact that
In the qulok lunch dlilrrt It Is a Inker j

Cleveland Plain Dealer

A Flea for Patience
01 miilcui do not ttsr I

Y Dullish language correctly
raid the man from London

ellt nnsuircil Miss rnjvnno hum
lily according to your present ptnn-

dards neither did clinncer nor Shaker
ware Washington Star I

Lt0 o00X 0J
running away Oh hell It is hell
hpll

Till Mannister deelared with aj
pleasant smile Is 1101 interestlnsr
have had quite an experience my lea
SlniIalr and you speak of It mot elo-

quently Now you will kindly abandon
this omewhat melodramatic attitude o-

yotirc and lltcn to me-

Tho list three words were spoken vlth
a sudden tense note of command Hln

clair whose head had sunk between hl j

hands looked slowly tip
Well he ald I

When I first left Kngaml and fol-

lowed

¬

you to tenon Mannlster said
my Interttlom were perfeotly simple

and I may add absolutely primitive I

meint to kill you both on slghti I lot
limo Just at llrst and the chase became
a long one Lately I h vp had advices
from I boiln tn under
ctand HIP game It was a littlr more
romplPt LInn I thought it IIIs t It wa-

a llttlP morp complex I think than you
fully iinderstool

I was a fool Sinclair groaned a
hopeless mNerable fool1

You were the toot of ilevpr men

iMannlster contlnurd 5o wai I It
was pat of a conspiracy I cm jee tftit
now And while I have been away our
friends over there have proceeded to

strip me bare and divide the plunter
WhAt vs your share my Mar friend

I cannot tell you anything about It

Slnolilr groaned You Hnow very well

that I cannot TOil know the penaltr-

Miniliter milled
Tou Tilt ntver he renkrl iu re-

ly be nearer death than you r Juil
now

Tbu w 11 illint for itTiral memtnti
blt1 till two IB Tt UtUi wood

r

I
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MY OF READING
I By Count

I

Translated by Herman Bernstein o Copyrighted by Herman Bernstein

The Power of Kindness
1 YJKSS is nof only a iirtttc and joy but also a

I K iccapon with ichlch to struggl-

er u difficult to If kind to a ricious false person

specially to one icio offcndt you but it is just to 30
siiili pcoiila that tec should be lId both for their

itikc and for our oiti

fr7 HIN yon want to prove n certain truth to come one In conversation the
main thing Is net to become Inlisted nnd not t r i single unkind or
offensive word Kplctetus-

you havi noticed nn error In nny one coirect him gently nnd point out to him
rl wherein IIP erred If your attempt proveYmmcceisfiil blame only yourself or

rather hlamft no one but remain merU Jlarcus Aurellus

1 you have parted icith somebody if he is not satisfied with you if haI could not agree with you tchen you icrro right it is not he who should
be blamed for it but the lad of kindness in you

IiW i0 i 0E
was singularly free frmn all animal
noles not even 1 hrealh of wind waa
stirring In the trees Mannister spoke
again

You will probably he suM never
come l aci to Kngland In that case you
are sale from our friends You have at
leait a dunce of escape From me un-

less

¬

you obey you have none
I thoitht you said thnt jou were not

Kiin to kill me Sinclair declared tul
lenly

Under r aonaMe condition no
Maiulster silfl JUPli ileslre as 1 had
for vengeance Is ufll shall we say
gratilled You will tiever be the man
you were tsaln Sinclair

Curse you Sinclair answered bit-

terly
¬

Curse ihosp othrrsand your own

vanltynot me MinnlMrr replied

Ih yoti no further Iarm niw than
liis alrtady come tn you Hut the truth
1 mean to know and 11 surely ai y u

refuse lo tell me u simlyUn you lIp
Thert ff a iromenti Hence tf-

lciilr uis thinking of nil thp thlnss fiom-

whlM hn must m himsel off forever
the clulw the rcitauniiil tii ilty
haunts nn1 frltndsjl these things
mu t go And yej It wn jonietliln to
live1 Only an hour age life IHelf w ud
havs sf mol B priceless and wondtrful
gift It n A i n > time to bargiln

It wai Colin fitevens whi planned It1-

he said ilowly Ther wero seven of

the olheri who were In It

The names of the other s ven-

Mannlatfr
1

demanded

olin Steven was the leader Sin ¬

clair rteJ unwllllnitly
The rancs of tile otner even 3Ian-

nlitu said calmly or I hill rlnr-
70tr niV It ti not i liajant 4utX

I

I

C lfu < X <w-

Phil nimdennere
Th blackguard I saved Mm from

ruin once Mannister whispered softly
To on-

John Dykes
Of course Well
Sophy de la Mere
idler tool Mannister murmured

Well she had no cause to love me
Go on

Fred
Who else

Ilenjjinln Traike
Poor boy He went where ho was

led nf course That makes flvt-

Krneat Jacobs
False little brute IlRnnhter mur-

mtirid I Judged he must have been In

It One more Sinclair
You know enotiirli Sinclair mut-

tered Let the oilier ono go He was
lod Into It M I was HP never dll you
my real Injury

Ierhapi not Sinclair Mannlster an-

swered smoothly but nevtrtheleis 1
bargain U a bargain > ou ppifp I

mud know his name Or shall I sueo
it nidt Polfivpr oh Ah t thought
n Your own pitlrular friend Sinctilr

W ll Its hard to Iiave to give him
a way Isnt 1t7

You know their namen noiV Pin
clilr said with a sudden gleim of curl
flsify What are you goltw lo do You

canno go Kick to nnjland You would
p ver face I-

t10m not quit jo lIre aVXit that
my ovprisngulne friend Jlarnlstpr-
in vered if ever I do you may go-

d wn on your knees and pray for thotn
eight menIt you think It will do them
my good By the bre you I iuppos-

enn tu decoy to let me tlut c Eng-
land

¬

It wai tit tint purosi that you

fl
J To Save His Liquor j

il I

ACE BIXEY the doyen ofHOIMississippi pilots Is still at tho
at eightytwo To him

Mark Twain served his apprenticeship
A Vlcksburg reporter nskcd Mr-

lllxey a recipe for a ha Ie old nge
Temperance young man tho pilot

replied Intemperance is what kills us
ort Oh the victims ho said In his I

whimsical wny the sad victims of In-

temperance I have seen
Once I remember n passenger of

ours fell overboard We llshcd him
out with II boatliook aftv ho had been
Eoaklng on tlie bottom half an hour or
no Wo laid him limp nnd Hopping on
tho deck and a stownrd ran for the
whiskey bottle

As I pried HIP mans mouth open to I

pour some whiskey down his tluoat
his lips moved A kind of murmur
ciime from them I put my ear down
close to listen and I heard the half
drowned say

Itoll me on a barl fust to sit some
o this water out Itll weaken the
llcker Washington Star
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llannister the Avenger Seeks Out His Foes and SingleHanded Crushes Them

The Long Ann Mannister-
By Oppenheim

JOhnsto <

Knvlandaml

CYCLE
Tolstoy

MAR

Hambledon-
Uood

0 ci IW
made love to my wile What did you
set out of It 7

Five thousand pounds Sinclair an-

swered
¬

I was to have had more but
It hai never come

A bad bargain Mannister declared
Why you must have spent nearly that

running away from me
We have spent It all Sinclair an-

swered
¬

Vo have not enoujh to live
on for a month

I am afraid Mannliter declared
swinging Ills riding boot against the
trunk of tile tree that In mullIng you
a present of the gift of llfo I am not
doing you a very great service you or-

ttl vom n who Is now dependent upon
you You will have to work Sinclair I

ni afraid You niver liked work did
you

Havent you neary i1nUhe with
mo Sinclair nnswired I must look
after her WK urctl food

You will find plenty In tho wagon
oit > ldc Mannliitcr nnswored Tlie
lady whom you tactfuly allude to nc-

lnt Is alre uy being attended to I

IKIVP 11 fancy for travelling comfortably
nnd notultlutani nj this attack upon
M > forftic I mn imt quite n pauper
Do you know Sinclair I fancy that our
right frlindi ay hHt inicn Jim a llttlf-

aywlnttd I never btlleved In keep ¬

ing ell my tftt in one Sa3 A Thay
looked upon me aj a sort C Monte
Crlsto but thre were moro treasure
caves than one Come Sinclair wo will
to I have IfirmJ from jou all that Ire
quirrd to know Coma to Ihe ed < e of
tho Tiwd Tht Is one thing mare
nhch 1 havo to say to yol Com to-

hp entrance of Ult TNOOJ there ana
I itiod by my ildi-

Vo lie Continued

Reflections 0 faj-
h Il Bachelor GirL

By J
ATKIMQXV it not a payasyouenter car but aM tailcab In which you payasyovgo and the

longer you keep it going the heavier IOU payt
Love is a game in which the girl Is the prize for

which a man paysa wile the BVRPRWE he tome
r1tl wug times gets

What are the very sweetest things in llfet The first love aOCllrl the
first kiss the first cigar the first baby and the first day
divorce I

The air of lofty virtue cith which a man comment on a womant

doubtful past is almost humorous considering that there is never any
doubt at all about Ms own past

The swiftest thing about a taxicab is usually the kind of people who
ride in it I

Nowadays a man fuels hurt if a girl seems insulted when hs tries to
kiss her because he only does it Just as a special favor

A good wlfo can sometimes lead a husband in the way he should go
but not after he has started going soma other womans way

A mans idea of displaying firmness of character is to flna out
what his wife wants him to do and then proceed firmly not to do it I

II the suffragists do succeed in establishing juries composed of uxm
Heaven help the other teamen I I

Dont try to flatter a man by telling him that you understtmeT AM
because Joint in his heart every man secretly cherishes the illvtiort hat
he Is a deep dark fascinating mystery I

After the first year married women put on plain blacl colfojt rtoc R0
and stop wearing fancy silk hoje because it seems such a vxutoo
to pay a high price for something that nobody ever looks at

Spring is the time of the year when hearts like vegetables arGf
their tcndercst t

I
11

Talks on Matrimony 1

By Dr Madison C Peters I
No IV Matrimony as a Matter of Money

v in havlnc
CU Brown old

has changed
iI his name to cupidi-

ty
¬

v ZZ = Matrimony has be
KvMcP Tt II como ft miuter or

money and BO common la the mercan
tile estlmat of marriage becoming that
t should not be surprised to seo the
hymeneal market lists chronicled with
the prices current In the Stock Ex-
change

¬

When you hear that ft younj woman
Is engaged to be married the first ques-
tion

¬

asked Is Is shn going to do well
Which Is to ask Hai he money
Thus Is happiness bartered away for
worldly display the very citadel of
civilization and virtue surrendered to Its
toes anti all Us treasures laid waste

To make a mero busIness of marriage
to call It a living to make It a career
Is to degrade a contract of all most
sacred and dear-

marrillgeA without love la a humili-
ating itoop to the dust a mockery that
blushes to the skies and she who
through the solemn rite of matrimony
puts her hand In the hand of a man
for dinners and dresses for palace and
possessions and not for love Is far
other than a wife The legal forms
complied with may seal the lips of
criticism but wire she Is not

Fine family nnd wealth are the
Irresistible potentialities In the quali-
fications

¬

of the modern suitor What
avails It how high a mans family If
he Ii low himself What respect can
a woman have for a man who Is rich
In money hut poor In oil those elements
that make up a man

Can ancestry or wealth cover up
mental Imbecility and moral base-

ness What Is the Interest on J100000

or even 1000400 In comparison with
dividends drawn from n loyal heart and
nn educated brain

Marry a man for his money nnd he
will find It out shortly What sub
limp contempt a man must have for one
who simply loves his pockctbook

uuUu

Many a woman feigns to love a man
who has money whom nho would poll
lively hate If he were poor

The love of money Is a miserly pre ¬

tense of affection that leads to dla on
tent disgust and divorce as soon as men
flnd It out

If money Is the thing you are after
the older and uglier tho man Is the bet
ter for nothing should come between
you nnd your golden calf

I do not wish to say that a youns
woman cannot tall In love with an old
man but the itrango thing Is hatyoung women never murry old men who
are poor and became they marry only
old men who are rich the world Justly
concludes It was a marriage for gold
where the bride Is bought and the bride-
groom

¬

told
My aivloe to the young matrimonial

bargain ihopper tobetter two at 25 than
ona at CO

The hand that holds money and tho
wedding ring both Is not always stained
with tin neither does money Itself fur-
nish

¬

happiness or provide any certainty
In th home foundations

There ara many palaces where wealth
anticipates every want and yet whero a
skeleton more grim than death haunt
the cupboard and an ache sharper than
consumptions tooth gnaws at the heart

Moreover there Is no certainty In tho
possession of money The rich of today
ore often tomorrows poor

Character Is the determining force be ¬
I

hind money Intellect and love and so It
Is tho greatest force tn human life

Commercial matrimony Is the nil
peculiar to our time The gold fever1

e nnd the death and dlvoro
tales lire appalling

Wo put tho marl of Cain upon the
man who takes a bribe What shall I
we say of tho worinn who has herprice often turning wnat I fine andnoble away for tho man who Is willing
to pay for his victim I

What shall wo say of the mother ho
places her daughter on the social auc ¬
tion block nnd knocks her down to thahighest bidder

1romlslng ns tho prize may seem Ith rare that she who marries for money
fares well She finds that a serpent
often lips colled among the orongo-
nlosjorns

Il

May Mantons Daily Fashions l
Moo

a simplelit
SUCH nlghtgqivnf ai

this one Is In de ¬

mand at all seasons of
tho year It can be
made from lawn ha
ttste and crossbarred
muslins that are so
desirable for warm
weather wear and It
carl be made from tho
heavier muslin or oven
flannelette and become
adapted to cold ntiVs
It can bo mado jvlth
high neck and roiled
over collar nnd Ion

Isleeves or It can bo

cut out to lorni a j
square neck and mado
with elbow sleeves so
that It Is really an ex it

ccptlonally ajllqblc
model Qlnsook fin ¬

ished with narrow laco
edjlng Is the material
Illustrated

The quantity nf ma-

terial
¬

required forJthi
medium size 6 ytMirx

Is 3 73 yaid Jti or-

I
r-

i 2 31 yards 36 lnche
wide 1 12 yarilM of
edclnp-

1MlliTii No 1111-
I cut In sizes for slrli-
of 2 1 6 nnd S earn

Childs Nightgown Pattern No C293 of age

n Itlinn Call at THE EViXIVO WnntD MAY MANTON FASHION

to-

Obtain

HUHEAU No 112 fut Twentythin itroel or tend by mall
to o 133 West Twentyseenth Itreet Send 10 sntj In coin
or itimps for tarh p Hun ordered

Thfie-

Itcrni
IMPORTANT Writ your addre pUlnlr aad always

specify site nanted Add two rents for lettir poitLts If tn
I hurry

i
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